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E;!g?lanat-ory memorandum: _ ·""· 
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• ! • .,...., - • • ••• \ • ' • • • : - ~.- • ....... ·( •• 
Article l4( 2)~n) ·:Of 'ISireo-tive: 72/l59/EEO _o:n .the mod~;rnizat-j:on· 0~ i'a~ins' . 
• • • • ~ ' " • 't ' ~ • ,(:> ... • • "" • ... - • ' • • ~~. • • • - • • 
allows the I·1ernber. St.ates to dero'gate from the principle of seledi vi ty, 
~ . . . . . 
dwing ·a. p~riod .ot; !x·V:e _;y~~rs 'from the date on .which the. Di;e<:rti.ve took· 
··effect, ·b·y gr~tin"~_':,t~~~p~r~xt iid, .-~~ ·c·o~diti-on:~.whlch~~~y-·n-ot if~,v~ve·~---' 
--~e. rnor~ fav:oura.ble~ ~~-:t~o~e laid d:-own in·_ ~tiCle 8 -of :Dire~ti;e ',· . - . ' 
, . ,·I . - .• - .. ·- , ' • . ' • . : " • .. . 
72/i59/EEC; to. farmers -who are not capable- of attaining the level of c·ompara-
ble ·e<;.~ed. incom~·-within t.he me~i:ri:g of A;ti;e -4· of th~· ni:rective and: I ' 
. ' . ' ,. . . . . . - ..: ~ . : .. .· ~ . -· - ' . 
'tvho are not yet eligible for the 'annuities proVided under :Dire-ctive. -
-- 72/160/rnc: to _farm~rs wh~ cease f~rming. _, , . - · ·-
. - • • I "' ·- ' ~ • I .. 
-.- · .. ·se,reral :Memb_er States--have made use. o'f: this. 'option_.and are.at, present 
' ·applying pro~si.ons'whlch c~ul~-ha:..re be~~:_,withd;awn 6~-am~ded,at the. 
en~ of.the .period in questi~n,' i~e~ ·1? -Ap~il_l977. -
. i 
defined in' Article l5 '·of the '])irective,. which 'embrace the measures 
provi~ed for-in Article-14C2) -?; -th~ _:bire~tive. -. .·. --
.' 
T~i-s >·a-examination began in-:).97_79 -and_ it was~ on ·25 December of_ that_ .. 
·~year ~hat the-Commission presented to_ the Council new-proposals on 
'• - ... • ~.. , • .. • - r • ' • • ' • • • .,. ~ ~. \ I 
.agricultural structure. -These, have, since then, undergone amen'dments 
-~d addi~io~s; the~la~·est·o'r'·whi~h-~~~-.:P;esent~don 20 Wmrch 1979.·-
, .. 
Pending the outcome of ,'this re-e~ndna.tion an:d a deci~io:ri:. on the ~ew 
' • • ' - ~ ' • - " J • ... 
__ proposals on agricultural stru?'ture policy~ the Member ~Stat.es_ haY.~ been 
' 
, 
authorised~ .by Dire~ti ve.s 77/390/EEC and 78/1017/EEC, to m;mtinue to 
apply these ~rl-Sting me~Sur~S \mtii 31 :ri'~'cernber,·l979e :_ ~ .: ... , •· , I 
C'.-· • . -
As -the.re-ejamin~ti~n ~~s still not yet been completed and·no de?.ision 
on- the ~bovem~tioned proposals ~:f, th:e 'Commission has _been 'taken it 
·seems advisable to exte:rl'd this au-thoriza:ti-on.until·not--l~ter. th~ 
"' ;- • • .?"' r • . 
31 D~cember 1980." · · · _. 
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\ ~- Having· regard to- the· Treaty est ab ti·~-hi ng ·the· Eur~pe~n Economic 'co.rnmunit.y ,-. \ o.: 
_\ _-- and'i~ -~arfic·~·lar-"Articl~-43 the~-eof:, --_., :·c'.': ~. -~-~-·. , ·· .. ·-- -
..... '-. .. ' -;--. - \ '· .. "' .. ; 
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.. , . . . ' : -: : . . . '- · .. '" .. -~ .. -· -,_ 1 . --, 
Having ·~ega~~ to. tn: _ _op~n~pn· of -the 'E_uropean Parqam~n:·._-,_ .. :··., 
.::- Wherea~ und~~··;rti~Le 14(2)(a):·~;·"·cou~·cil·.~ir.ectiye-7~·11_S9/.EEC2 ; ~-- __ 
. . . 3' ·_ :' .· f ' • .. • 
·.~·as· .Last amended .. by Direct~ve 78/101_7/EEC .;:Membi?r s.t.ates_"may,:.·-:. 
"dur:ing a· p~.riod ·of five years ·from· the. t.inie wh·en the said Di ;ective·· 
.. ·,. ' ~ '' - . ' ,. ·. :. - ,,.., ' . .... . ·' .... ~ -
:·j 'takes' effect, _g-rant temporary 'aid to' rarmers'. who' are .not- capable. of 
a~t~i~i-ng·'the'~evel'of e.arned income La .. id,_down··~nd~r ··Arti.ct~'4:"b/:~ -~"'' 
'... -· . . . •' . . . 
that· Di r·~c~ive. ?tld -who crre n~t·yet :el igib.Le· for 'the· annuit.i-es provided-· 
'" - ' ' . -c· . - , . ~ ' . . . . 4 ;· .- ' .. : . ' :. ' . -
for· in Ar.ticle 2(1) _of,. Council D~rectiv~.72/1601EEC , :. .. ::: -~ ~ .. 
I ? ' 
., • ~ • e' : • • ...:. • 
•, <I \. ~ - ., 
• .r < ~ ~ 
:- Whereas ·such period· expired qn ·17 April 1977, 
• '1 / '' .· ' : • .. ' - ' • ·-.. - ' . \. ' _.._· - ~ ~ . ~ .: t .: .. -..,. : "'!:: 
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''" -.. • ' ' , ' '• I , ' 
. lfuerea~, pending . the. re-e:x:aminati on of Directive 72/159 /EEC provided 
.... . - - ' ~. . " . 
for in Article 16. ' ,the,r<;~of, thlii p<fl1?iod of' application of. 
. .· -
such provision to the· "ineaslires in ·force in .the M~m'ber States at the 
' (" . ' . . . 
. end ·of this five-year' period: was .erlended until 31 December 1979 by··: 
. c. - Directi ~es. 77/390jrnc5 and 78/1017/EEC;. 
' - . \' •' 
. . . 
: .Hhereas, . since such re-examination is still in .progress',and a decision · 
. 'on tl1e agricUl'tural-structure policy propo~als. submitted by the Commission to 
the Council ~n ~0 M~~ch·1~i?~providtng in~e~ alia ~o~- the am~nd~ent ·. 
a.nd· prolongation of the ;.o:ti~ions of" Article 14{2)(a) ~f' Directive. 
7~/15~/Jf.EC h8.s.~~t;yet be_en·· taken, ·it would see~. 'advisa~le to. - ~ 
. - - . - . • ' J 
authorize. the Member StatE!s. to continue, until such re-examination. has 
·been. comple:ed o~ Untii 31 DeQemb~~ 1980, whichever ~~ the -ea~~ier 
· 'date7 to apply ·those measures. in force· at -the' enP. of the five-year· 
period that fall within the s~~~e ;f ATti.cle \4(2)(a) of' the .Directive;. 
; ' .. . 
HAS ADOPTED .. THIS DIRECTIVE:. 
.. 
. ' 
In Article·l4(2)(a). ~::f Directi~e 72/159/FEC,: 
th:: words "un-til 31 ·December 1979".'shall be replaced 
'by -11un-til ~he .re-examination provided· for ·in .Article. 16. of this 
Directive has been completed or until 31 December 1980, whichever i~ 
the 'earlier date". 
,- r • 
' -
· Article 2. 
. This Directive is addressed to t.he Member- States. 
. ' 
' ' 
Done at For the Council 
The President 
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